Effects of mulching duration on PAEs accumulation in soil and tobacco leaves in Zunyi, China.
We examined the effects of the duration of plastic film mulching on the accumulation of phthalate (PAEs) in soils and tobacco to determine the soil pollution distribution characteristics of PAEs under continuous mulch use and the enrichment status in tobacco leaves. Samples of both soils and tobacco leaves were collected from Lianqian Village and Shawan Village of Zunyi. Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) was used to determine the contents of six preferentially controlled PAEs in samples. The results showed that the six ΣPAEs in all soil and tobacco samples were (2.66 ±0.60) and (3.58±0.64) mg·kg-1, of which the content of DEHP was the highest, followed by DBP, with the sum of those two accounting for 92.7% and 88.9% of ∑PAEs in the soil and tobacco, respectively. The detection rates of DEHP, DBP, DEP, and BBP were 100.0%. The detection rate of DMP was slightly lower, and that of DnOP was the lowest. The content of PAEs in soils and tobacco leaves significantly increased with the increases of mulching years. In the 1-8 years of film mulching, the increases of PAEs were more obvious and tended to be gentle in the later stage. The content of PAEs in soil and tobacco leaves had significant positive correlation with the years of film mulching, indicating that the increase of film mulching years could significantly promote the accumulation of PAEs. There was no significant correlation between the ∑PAEs accumulation between tobacco leaves and soil.